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e cjuotc prices on a few it. his to mi;i>
itf.iim' : Will entire .slock o( \» hue i)r*s> i<

\ in so colored Law us ami Organdies, ire
^ per yard. "><"'0 yards 4-4 wide Porc-als ;it 7
Jk 1,000 yards Parker's Pleach at Mo per yat
^ Wide TidietH Silks ?»» Cents l-v'Jtl'ii \\

i ireiiT "I, at $1.00 per yard -worth #(
^ nni'on samples, less IV.'\ ,*tnd "0 cents on
^ Pp'o; !i>' l 'ir rains in the sample* in Shi:

Ilnndlw nhi fs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Pelts,
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£ $2 Shoes.to Close, 9S
2 per pair. Ask to sou our "MATCHLESS"
^ $1.15 the pair. Our entire stuck of men's lo
4 and ladies' and misses Oxfords to at ii
^ you havo not but 5 cent* to spend you can gi^ pair of lloso, a 10 cents pair of Suspender;^ bottle of Refined Sewing Machine Oil, 10 1
^ Thread, or a hundred other articles too i
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1& BuH'alo, N V , Aug 10. the
m rQ gh Isont Stowe shot his wife, Pjiu^lino, dead in thoir bedroom at

^ thoir home in this city to day.
£ ! Stowc then turned the revolver N'n«

against himself and sent a bul-
I let through his head lie \vas|MM"swJ w/i fl j removed to ;i hospital, where he j ( ^yj&ldiod this evening. The tragedy (j t

« oeeurod shortly after the pair' as ,L v (J- jirose. Mrs Stowe had attend-1 tnri'
i vti'j.' i." t & led to her infant, after which Utorr

*TA "
' ' 46 Stowe tot k the Imhy and car-] then

471 y ried it down stairs, giving it'Mis,
***** C® over to his mother's t are, .lie- pM-,Jk 11 , ' ''1taniiat'-our fp iturning to the bedroom St >wo| tlj'
oou>, iiiiiu- ^ stiol Ills wile liiroiigu lue oaCK
<m 'j to 2oc. toe Head, hiding her instant-1 jJo per yard. ^ ly. 11c» then went to the L>edLorsd. 1 yard inland shot himself. I himide l aiiein, ^ iiie police can find no motive | halt
0. fryno ill nt for the crime The married j ] rJ
the dollar. ^ life of the pair, their parents} Kud
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ITc. i!,"0h i)y physician in? :st^ that 'tuvOjbyC
to match, ^ was temporarily insane tie

>b ) in Crash & has sulleivd from malarial lever
$7,.»h serge £ and at times was much depress N
u aim * i .»U. ^ cm I,

fr I Stowe was a graduate of the
f^r^vyA-c* & Boston Institute of Technology nOeiluS J |ftnd was employed by tho Late
Tlrogan at ^ Shorn railway Ho was *2! jnt^

'W-cut Shoos ^ years old The wife was 20 .ww
rst cost. If ^ The marriage, an elopement, I
eta lOcents ^ the police say, occurred before teen
s, a 10 cents ^ _
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numerous to Mrs. Mollie Alien, of South Fork,

^ Kj., says she has prevented attacks of
J cholera morbus by taking1 Chamber>Y\r\ Iain's Stomach and Fiver 't ablets ^XI6 ^k when she felt an attack coming on. "

line rnii husr Such attacks are usually caused by
fW indigestion and these Tablets are

just what is needed to cleanse the
f stomach and ward otr the approaching | (16

I*A attack. Attacks of bilious colic may^ be prevented in the btnuc v\ay. For Be
r
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m I wealing a worn, Iijiuji -nd
i» *1 ItUIIIf(1 eXlilesHiui). :u>* i.iiva . «:t.

to investigate J in^.r<'0. «.r «.
nill B wearing h broad s.im! excanonly blame a j>u*»;v« btuik .'..a * tv.uac

: themselves fori « «**«"
' |2 ',ver- »* heretnre : Simply be=ithe loss of their B cause on the .'51 >1 ot July ! ist the

,& statute of limitation ran ami theyimoney. n are forever harmd from |>k.hi'Cu||&[tion for the misdeeds and pecuidUflon in hi'- -1 in v>:i' they J
B hold positions of honor and'trust /

Q « under the national tmver,merit^ ^ || three years atro. There ar many
W men wfn) »<, i» i >( in.\\r:r Cn^D Jf! dieted and , .d

o xoilot^^t\Jfa ^A bT |,0t, President Roosevelt lold
W Fourth Assistant Postman!-«Oen^Curtain Swiss i -» »« «»
!any ot the cases where the itute

of limitation *ould run thi-ivoar.
It -ok Known' :o u!m> t ha. "

rry
S. Heath, the secretary ' the
Republican National Committee,
would have b « t one of i! V8t
to ho indicted.alone; with Machen,
if the republican leaders !» 1 not

j st( pped in and put a veto he
! thin jr. Mr. IT: %4h knov »oo
much of the inside workings of
he cogwheel and o'lMigtb- ^'i©

dilleront parts ot 'lie mach'ne receivedin the last two national
campaigns. lie might, as IMhbornethreatened to do, "Pull .

h>\\ii the pjU the t» i<

nd that wou' 1 h - danger mis to
many in high places and ' :;ve
the republican skeleton exposed
in all its hideousness. The man
who invented the statute o! limi'tntions should have a monument

hi* l^opK»ry hy > revLpublican leaders, for they know
-..

job,"^4 how much tribulation he* ived
tliem. The next convention of
that partv should pass the hatloft collo.ro. Stowe was a *rounl, and no one should beulson of J amps 'lillinghast. more liberal in his donation than

mo time vice president of President Koesevrlt, for i' hasNow ^ ork C entral railroad saved linn a world ol annoyance
and publicity, that might have

Save the Children. jeopardized his political future.
An excellent slogan lor the re9ty.T.ine«lwry on,1. n.,.lre(l public.,n9 nfx1 Ve.,.r wmil.l heh^prthat children have are \r , . , *f ..

,, r ,i . \ ive Iu Statute ot Limitations,to (lisot'ders 01 the stomach,
t!i a disorders are all caused _.

ndigestion. Kodol Dysnopsia
lis just a« good for children Sn,.errl*or's njjirrt i> tor addults. ( hd.ir'en
i-eonifc. lb keasp their little M regul.u. 0nice days willnch« sweet and encourage*, bo Wednesday and Saturdayr growth and development , » in.
li^nrv rh:.rt,»r 7nr, of each week. Hie remaining
N..hvjiio, 'lena.. wil1 1)(' required in the

»? bay is now ll.ro. years di-ohargo of other duties.
d ' 1 -uir{.£ *fj;.;i« !,. J. Perry,

.r>»< ovr sine wth County Supervisor,
i. I have had the best- doc
in Nashville, but failed to do
anv irood After unin<r one rilpw f.,lln, i.m11rle Kodol he IS ft wet? hnhv |
rniamojid it. »o all puIIcivvr *'

*<»ii.ii>if try.ol digests wliat von ear and!
nie.-h swd.'t. t->ld B. '1 P (P t .nie PJood P.1m)'rawford Pros. 'is a certain and mire cure for

eczema, itching skin, humors,J scabs, scales, watery blisters,
OTICK TO THISTKKS. p'mpl". »><">«« "J joint.,

hoi'0, carbuncles, prickling pain
rustoe.H that have not as yet in the akin, old, eating sorem ulletheir aanunl report to me jeers, etc. Potanic Blood Balm
please do so at once, as my cures the worst and most deepua1 rcnort to the st: te nr:cr.. seated ca .e» bv enrichiusi. norifv-
ndeiit of education is dueling and vitalizing the blood,
, but 1 cannot make it until thereby giving a healthy blood
;t a report from all the trus- supply to the skin. Heals every

Respectfully, sore and gives the rich glow of
A. C. Howell, health to the ckin. Builds up the

Conaty Snpt. Education. broken down body and makes the
blood red and nourishing. Especiallyadvised for chronic, old
cases that doctors, patent medi*AcrmRia cinea and hot springs fail to cure.

r rn .ima~ K M « 171 U^Jsini o, «TA, « 1 IU CUU1 p IV It' UiFerInfants and Children. rrctions for home cure. To prove
Kind You Have Always Bought j ?ndR

iarsthe ^a1m ('°^ Atlanta, Q«. Describe
mature of *ronb1* »nf1 frP* medical advice

1 pent in sealed letter.


